
Minutes from Wootton Primary PTA - 16/01/2020 

Attendees 

Gina Carver, Lucy Benton, Aaron McGrath, Mrs Wilford, Tess Pollon, Katy 
Edmunds, Toni Streets, Emily Dodds & Hayley Roberts. 

Apologies 

Cheryl Suckling. 

Agenda 
1. Xmas Fair 
2. February Event - Disco or Movie Night? 
3. Book Fair 
4. Easter Tea Party 
5. PTA Bank Account 
6. Quiz Night 
7. Summer Fayre 

 
 
 

1. Xmas Fair 
We made £1679.47 profit . It was a resounding success. We are not sure if we sold all the 
tickets. Welldone to all staff & parents. 
 

2. February Event  
We’ve decided to do a Movie night as the disco last year wasn’t as well attended especially by 
the older children. This will put something different to the school too. The school council will help 
us find out what kind of films the school wants.  
The event will be called PJ’s & Popcorn and will be held on Friday, 28th February. 
Years R,1 & 2 - 3pm to 4.30pm & Years 3 to 6 - 5pm to 6.30pm 
Children will get changed into PJs after school.  
There will be no clubs run that day. No parents or siblings in the hall too, just School children.  
Popcorn & Drink for £2.50 per child or £5 per family. We are selling the refreshments NOT the 
film to stay on the right side of licensing laws.  



 

3. Book Fair 
The book fair arrives in school on the 25th of February. The fair will be held 26th am & pm , 27th 
am & pm , 28th am & on the 2nd of March am.  
Times will be 8.35am to 9am in the mornings and after school in the afternoon. It’ll be staffed by 
Parents & Staff.  
 
Prizes for best outfit for world book day. World book day is on the 5th of March, 2020. 
Aaron McGrath to check our balance in our Scholastic account.  
 

4. Easter Tea Party 
It will be on the 2nd of April, 2020. 
Donation days to be finalised.  Aaron McGrath will run his Egg Hunt around Wootton again. 
“Find the Golden Egg”.  
 

5. Bank Account 
We need to close the existing bank account and open a new one. Easy Fundraising payments 
go into the current one & PTA insurance direct debits come out of it so will need to be updated. 
Yvette Clapp will close the current one for us. Toni to change coins to notes to pay the school 
for the smart screens.  
 

6. Quiz Night 
Possibly to be held at the Old School. Katy Edmunds to speak to Steve Porter about access. 
Feedback was that the quizzes need to be held earlier to encourage more people. Date to be 
decided.  
 

7. Summer Fayre 
To be discussed at a later date.  
 
 


